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Triangle

Triangle fraternity formally in-
itiated John B. Sparhawk Jr.,
Creighton V. Rotz, and William
C. Schlegal on Sunday. John W.
Breneman, professor of engineer-
ing mechahics, spoke at a banquet
which followed the initiation
ceremonies.

Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta sorority pledged

Norma Curcio and Patricia' Pirall
on Sunday evening.

Delta Gamma
• Mary Reif, province secretary

of Delta Gamma sorority, visited
the local chapter. She was enter-
tained at a tea in Simmons hall.

Delta Gamma entertained the
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. Pre-
sentation of a skit was followed
by dancing and serving ofrefresh-
ments.
Beta Sigma Omieron

Roberta O’Dell and Billie Du-
vall have been pledged by Beta
Sigma Omieron sorority. Follow-
ing pledging the girls held aparty in the suite.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority

pledged Pete Caraway at a for-
mal service on Tuesday.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu sorority entertainedTheta Chi fraternity Tuesday

evening at the Theta Chi 'House.
Dancing and refreshments fol-
lowed a skit 'given by the Phi
Mu pledges.

The sorority also .entertained
Alpha Omieron Pi sorority at an
“After-date” slumber party onSaturday night.

Sigma Alpha Mu v
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity en-

tertained Sigma Delta Tau sor-
ority at a tea dance on Sunday
afternoon at the SAM house.
Delta Delta Delta

Delta Delta Delta sorority re-
cently entertained Alpha Om-icron Pi sorority at an informal
coffee hour m the Tri-Delt suite.

Shades Of Mother!
Men DoingWashing

The sight of a big, footballish,
tough he-man tenderly manipu-
lating the folds of a rayon sport
shirt, adjusting the temperature
control on an iron, and proceeding
to de-wrinkle the garment issomething new in the hinter-lands of the men’s dormitories.

Domesticity has struck in fullforce, and previously unlearned
students are striving mightily to
catch up with the trend. Withthe advent of the new laundry
rooms in the West dorms, topics
of conversation are shifting inmany, quarters from the Phila-
delphia Eagles to the proper tem-
perature at which to iron a hand-
kerchief. Arguments as to wheth-er a handkerchief is cotton orlinen are everyday affairs, andthe amount of soap to use witha load of socks is a subject for
much heated debate.

To walk into a room and see
a grizzled, hardened ME studenttenderly rubbing a tee-shirt
against his five-day beard to seeif it (the tee-shirt) is dry enough
is’ a bit of a shock. To see thesame man delicately ironing thecorners of a set of skivvies is
downright revolting. The only
thing missing is a frilly apron.

Nevertheless, the men are
learning, and taking this new
development in stride. The laun-dries are a good thing. They give
poor mother a rest, and teach themale animal a few tricks that hemay well have to know some day.

Speech Clinic Director
Dr. Eugene T. McDonald, direc-

tor of the speech clinic, was offi-
cial delegate of Pennsylvania atthe. National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults meeting in
Chicago.

,’Dr. McDonald spoke at a spe-
cial cerebral palsy exhibit. Medi-
cal services, occupational, physi-
cal and speech therapies, special
educational programs and psy-
chological counseling for the cere,
bral palsied were featured. ,
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Football Frills ...

Lowman-NeikirkGoal Posts To Be
Decked In Ribbons

Beaver field will be festive
this afternoon with blue-white
and blue-gold decorated goal
posts. Mortar Board, women’s
senior honorary, is. in charge of
decorating the posts with the
help of Androcles, junior
men’s honorary hat society. Crepe
paper will be wound in may pole
fashion around the posts in Penn
State and West Virginia school
colors. In case of rain, the goal
posts will not be decorated. Mary
Ellen Grube and Bettina de Pal-
ma head the decorating com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lowman,
of Pittsburgh, have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Helen to Walter Neikirk, of Lan-
caster.

Miss Lowman is a senior in
home economics and is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Mr.
Neikirk is attending Franklin and
Marshall college and is a member
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity.

Astronomical Club
Initiates 17 Students

Alpha Mu, astronomical honor-
ary society initiated 17 students
at a ceremony at the Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity house.

They include: Darwin Clutter,
Juliana Crisman, Andrew Gass-
man, Gwenn Kelly, Don Kump,
Paul Linvill, Murray Loss, Rus-
sel Marasco, Harold O’ Conner,
Don Parrish, June Phillips, Eu-gene Raup, John Stewart, Elmer
Tompson, Dean M. Unger, George
Vose and Jack Wolf.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classiiieds

Burrell-Klosterman
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burrell, of

Philadelphia, have announced the
engagement of their daughter Lo-
is toRichard Klosterman. \

Miss Burrell is a senior in edu-
cation and a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority; Mr.'Kloster-
man is a senior in engineering and
a member of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

7 Women Japped
For Masquerettes

Seven women have been tap-
ped for Masquerettes, the female
counterpart of Thespians, a musi-
cal comedy organization. They
include: Polly Potter, Audrey
Horner, Jane Ashenfelter, Phyl-
lis Weiss, Corrine Mittleman,
Hanna Sinaway, and Mike Clay-
smith. .
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WRA Intramurals Begin
Second Round Monday

The second round of WRA intramurals begins Monday.
Teams scheduled to play basketball Monday are Atherton West

and Atherton East; Women’s building and the Town team; and Mc-
Allister hall and Leonides.

Tuesday’s schedule includes Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha Gam-
ma Delta; Kappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha Omicron Pi; Kappa
Alpha Theta and Chi Omega; and
Delta Zeta and Delta Gamma.

Teams competing on Wednes-
day are Gamma Phi Beta and
Delta Delta Delta; Alpha Epsilon
Phi and Phi Mu. Philotes was
scheduled to oppose Alpha Xi
Delta but has dropped out of the
league.

Two Games Scheduled Thurs.
Only, two games are scheduled

for Thursday. The Nittany Co-Op
will play against Theta Phi Alpha
and Zeta Tau Alpha will oppose
Phi Sigma Sigma.

Ping pong games scheduled for
the week are Leonides and Wom-
en’s building; Alpha Xi Delta and
Sigma Delta Tau; Delta DeltaDelta and Gamma Phi Beta; Ath-
erton West and Atherton East;
McElwain and Simmons halls;
and McAllister units 1 and 2.
These games will be played on
Tuesday.
Wednesday Ping Pong Schedule

Wednesday’s ping pong games
include Nittany Co-Op and Beta
Sigma Omicron; Phi Sigma Sig-
ma and Zeta Tau Alpha; Alpha
Gamma Delta and Kappa Alpha
Theta: Chi Omega and Alpha Chi

Omega; Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Alpha Omicron Pi; and De.lta
Gamma and Delta Zeta.

Two games are scheduled for
Thursday. Alpha Epsilon Phi op-
poses Kappa Delta and Phi Mu
competes against Philotes,.

Swimming teams will compete
for the second time on Thursday.
The schedule includes Delta Gam-
ma, Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Phi Mu, Sigma Delta
Tau, Nittany Co-Op and McAllis-
ter hall.

Independent
Intramurals

Independent women wishing
to play on any of the intra-
mural teams should report to
White hall Monday at 7 p.m.
to sign up for teams.

IM GriddersPlay Monday
Last night’s semifinal ' intra-

mural football games, called off
because of rain, will be played
Monday night at the same times.
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Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly -fine tobacco
that combines both perfect mildness and rich
taste in one great cigarette - Lucky StrikeI
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests,
confirmed by three independent consulting
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!

M-F.T~lucky Strike
leans Fine Tobacco
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